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Rcport provldes a ncuorandun of convcrsetlon hcld betwccn Hr. C
(Reglonal Security Offlccr, Amcrlcan Ernbassy, Asuncton) and Mr.
Pa6!,or Ullctsdeg SA&WL (Chtef , DeparEnent of Investlgatlons, Ccpttel Pollcc,
AsuacLon) on zC sIl76-7t thc Dipartmcnt of Invaatigations. ih" rub1."t of thetr
converaatlon was terrorlats 8nd terrortot acttvtCy ln pareguay.
David

Dloat

TROTIER

(U) AIgo ettechad ea Eocl 2 lg a memorandun of convarlatlon held between TROTTER
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kldaapplng of two U.S. Mormon Church Misglonarles near P06|DA.1 on 26 Jun 76.
Ewo young tloroons, Thayne IARSON, 26, and Peter Allcn 9,!4!, 21, had becn kldnain Argentlna and then talen across ehe PARANA Rlver Eo a hut ncar ENCARNICION,

tlp-off,

pol{ce raided the hut on the nlght of
Jun - 1 Jul 76, taktng Ehc abductore and the Ewo ml,eslonaries LnEo custody. One
elonary was ehot by nlstakc durlng the rald, buE was not serlouely rounded. Both
lonarles wcre freed and returned co Argentlna on 3 Jut 76. The kldnappera sent
renaqtr note to en offlcial of the llormon Church in Argcntlna, dcoandlng $1.5
1lton for the release of the Earo AneElcan ml.aslonarlca. The notc ea8 aigned by
to
ZACION
tcA MrrrTARr' (0w) , a tcrrorlst organtzaclon flrst
2-5 Apr 76 ratde
5 JuI 75 COL
kld naPPera rJere
tary
Elvlsts and Paraguayan as well as Argentine naE
t thoee lnvolved ln the kldnapplng were ln po11ce custody ln ENGIBNAGIOI{,
that the lnvestlgatlon was continulng. On 5 Jul 76, $r IR0TTER travelled to
and quesEloned the local police about the whole lncldent. Pollce ln
cold TBOITER that the lnterrogations of the prtsoners revealed that the

Paraguay. Aetlng upon a

rangoct was itrtended

for

purchase

Paraguayan

of

arms from

(b)(s)r0

usc

424

(b)(3):10
USC 424

(b)(3):10
USC 424

JJ

)(1)

FRA}.ICE.

B. Frm hls conversaElon wlth GORONEL, TR0ITER recelved conflrnetlon thac
the leader or organLzer of the kidnap plot of the trro Morurcns.
earller GOP bellef chat the kldnapplng was an 0P!1 operatton, apparentty
rs

berEo GONZAIAZ was

interrogatlon of

to tie lt

aL

c1

(and of othera allegedly impllcated Ln the crlnc)

wL rh the o PM a 1rh ough

CORONEL

thlnkg

Z haa

terrorigtil contects.
Sec 3 s(b) (1 )
of a close ltc'ln
o; custonarlly, Paraguayan securlcy forcea
rrcrLmlnal"
eagerly trled to tlnk almost every type of
activlEy to suspected
subveral,ves and i t r{ou 1d be groa t unuSue for COROML to do o the rrlse
Accordlug to
Mre GONZAI,EZ EO td TROTTER, she d 1d not ki&-of her husbandSs P lang for the kid
b;I;;_EE t act or unti hig er re8 t she be lleved thsE he had b eeo naking
frequent trlpe frmr POSADAS Co ASIJNCION to Eet up a utoney exchange buglness. She
stated her bellef thaE he was not lnvolved nlch any type of subverslve or politlcal
vlqr-chat, it was JusE a despcrate, buE crlmlnal, act. Accordlng to her,
Sec 33
llved ln the United States as an All,en ReeldenE unttl January 1976 at whlch
(b) (1 )
tlme he returned to Argenttna; she Jolned hlm ln Pogadaa ln May 1976.
thac Mr GONZALEZ has been Eurned back over to Ehe Argentine po 1 lce by
to Argentlna. CORONEL was "loaned" ry!ry
by Argen tL ne Po lce J.g t ag
ttloaned" at lea8t one Paraguayan
rromsn lnvolvcd in Ehe c age EO 'Ehe Argen tlnes
lntcrrogation.

It

lntcr.g Elng Eo note that CORONEL to ld TROTIEB thaE InvestlgaElons had
fol 1ed an eacaPe P lann ed for 9 s ep Z5-6flT6erto GONZALEZ and Ami 1c ar
tnt lc ar L SANTUCHO !raa caP tured on 6 May 75 by Paraguayan police aa he
en tered Paraguay frmr Argentlna using f a lee ldent rEy Paper a he wae carrylng Elerclto
(ERP) documentg hldden 1n hts sul EC ase. Amllcar SANTUCHO
LonarLo d e Pueb
ls the
lne ERP leades Marlo Roberto SAMUCIO, who wag klIled by
securlty force s ln BlEttOE AreFS or 19 Jul 76. AtEhough tE nl.ghE seem
loglcal that anyone held for a capltal offense woutd cry to escape froo Ehe pottce,
Jolnlng forc e wl Eh a we 1-knom ERP neuber , GONZALEZ would a eem to further 1i nk
una e 'tf sith the EerrorieEs; however, alnce bo th are ArgentLneg
perhape
J oJ.n E
attmpt rras mercly co-lncldentel.
D. Slnce the dlscovcry of the OPM in Paraguay ln early Apr1l, wlEh subEequent
round-upe of euspected subveralvee, Ehere have been reports of large numbers of
held ac the headquarterg of the DepertmenE of InvesEigat,iona and at other
apltal Pollce Precl,ncE Statlons eround ASUNCION. Numbcrg have ftucEuatrd from
t hundred to 800-1,000. Unttl early Sepceoiber, Avda. Presidente Franco was
losed off betlreen Nuestra Senora de Asunclon and Chlle ln front of InvesElgaElono
prohlbit view of Ehe prleonere cunlag tnEo and out of .che butlding. t{ithln the
t oonth a cenEra 1i zed conf Lneoent fac i 1i ty has beea 8et-up at EI.{BOSCADA, PARAGUAY
25009 s 5 7021't.I) , ab ou E 40 XM NE of Aeunc lon, ln a former Boy E Refomacory
Eold TROTTER that alEost all of thc rrgubvergtve" prlaoners had been Er:rDg
f acl 1 1 ty a t EM!dICIEA wl rh the exceptlon of lust a few remalnlng in ce 1 1c at
tlgations The c onf lnement facL t ty at Enbo'acada t I run by the Capi ta 1 Pol lce
c

1s

overed .trrd
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3.3(b) (1 )

,E

tn

the

Po1Ice,
; iE3
E11

try
on

L

(b)
(b)

REtroet xo.
PAOE

oitollaATon

(also knorn as the rr4OEh Ba ttalion"), ulEh tta cuartel
The Secur{iy Guard (to ch BaEtallon") ls wrder the
area of
It ls organlzed, equlpped, traLned and unlforued like a mllltary coubat
de

(&ar

r ts an tnfanEryuan, Arny COL Juan Ranon ESCOBAR. The on-thef the unl.tra decachnent at EMBOSGAEI ls Colonel (?) Ilector AnEoliano GRAU ;
97 1, GRAU waa 1 lated on Ehe Arurcd ForccS 0f f, lccrS Ros Eer ea AIl
hle DAINE hae no t spPeared on such roE tera
Co Ione1, but sl nce I 97
referred co as "Colonel'r, and is the Dcputy Comander of the Securlcy
not koow lf G&Aq te atlll in the Aruy (but for lome reeson not lla

Ehe annual

roeters) or hae been transferred to the Poltce Forc.. The"40th

BaEEa-

llon", or Securlty Guard, provides the guard force at the Natlonal PcnlEenttary at
, and nou aE EMIGECIDA; it operates the recrur,t Eralnlng center for conecrlpCs
[n the Capltal Pollca; and lt is equlpped wlth ltght and heavy lnfantry weaPons.
ing to what TROTTER wae told on 4 Oct 75 by "Flrst Lleutenant'r Isldro CAST&O
rrFirsE
(officer called hluself a
LieutenanE" who wl1l be promoted to Captaln thli
; he ls not on Army Roster, so he oay be a police officer rcferring Eo hln1f by equivalenE Army grade), the Markamanship lralnlng Officer of the Security
there are notl 319 subverslve/terrorlat prlaoners at. B{BOSCIDA. Fr@ aevaral
ru reports heard
the prlsoners at E'MEOSCADA are llvlng under better conor at verious Capital Pollce
I than they former
nct Stations. (See EncI 2)
Sec 3 3(b) (1 )
E. The nurober of "subvergive/Terrorlst" prl-soners given by t'lLT" Isldro CASTR0
(see subparagraph D, above) generally coincldea wIEh lnformaElon received frm an
t source. In early Oct 76, Mrs Carmen de IARA CASTRO provlded Ehe
sy wlth a llst of nanes purported co be some 350 prisoners of thls category
1d by GOP . Mre I"ARA CASTRO I 8 Paraguayan head of a human rlght.r co[r!tr]- Etee and a
She c aled Ehet her 11s t
1c a1 Llb eral Party qember of the Chamber of Deputle
t. no! be complere, but lt roughly equals che 319 prieonere Ieldro CASTRO clalmed
Ln Euboaoada, plus the approxlnaEely 20 more nhlch Pastor CORONEL clalsrg are
ttll held aE the Headquarters of the InvesElgatlons DeparEEent.

F. Pastor CORONEL'o comenEs on the alleged Terrorl-eE Attack upon che MLlltary
lege at c^?tEff6"2Lts, 57o25'w) on 14 May 76 concradlct hls orrn stateEcntg
the
t.o conflrn aE thl8 tl,ee
seern plauslble, but are dlfflcult
(b)(s):10 usc 424
IE ls posslble, as CoRoNEL au8pecEs, thac the IAEtack" waa a
nervoug flrlng of veapona by a few untralned guards; one mlght loglcal
cover
Ehat CoRoMLrs pollce lnvestigatlons could shory therrRal.dil to have been a
up Btory to conceal the fact thau untralned guarde lrere shooElng at
late aa 2 JtL 76, hGrever, COL Benlro GUANES (ghtef, II
JolnE
the Anned Forces) tn hle Intel,llgence Report Nunber 2/76
paragraph 2.b.1.) still referred to the tncldent as a
that GUANE! lqrew the "Attack" wag a hoax by 2 Jul 76, but was reluccanE to
c lE slnce so many Paraguayan officlats had earller tt*raltowedtt tE and had made
ocmenta on lt.
(1)

(b)(3):10
USC

(b)

(3) 10

Sec. 3.3(b)

no lnforgutton upon Ehe lncreaaed activity srrnng tefforlsts opposed
CORONEL cited ea taklng place ln the pest Erro BonEhs In
drove
touthern Paraguayan border. Durtng perlod 15-19 Sep 76
te three .outherrmoat departmenta (NEEIBUCU, MISIOMS,
order wlth Argentlna, viattlng every
Aroed Forces uniE and detachroelE.
c.

whlch

to

In additlon to

Arm1r, Navy and

Air Force

poa t8

Po

Sec. 3.3
(b) (1 )

1n

several torns; when questioned speclflcatly
problems and/or subverslve
ecBLvlEles ln Ehelr respecEive zones, every Paraguayan reported that there had been
probleros for several months.
3 3(b) (1)

no

H.

, other Chat CORONELTs bellef, concernlng terrorlst

lmportent peraonages Ln Paraguay to exchange for prleoners held by
Paraguayan securLty forces.
lot.s

Sec. 3.3
(b) (1 )

I. When passlng through EIIEID|AGI0U, Paraguay on 18 and 19 Sep 75
on both occagions with the Arru5rrs lII Inf Dlvl s 2nd Frontler BaEEaIion comander.
E at EhaE tIue, nor durlng 36 hours EpenE freely chatElng riEh an anay Junlor
fflcer whose home ls ln EN€AIIIIEION, was any Eention roade of findlng a caae of hand
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424

IROITERr8 deecrlptton of
the grenade did not sound to appear

faniliar in S,E. Asia

(PRC) grenades srith

lke

usc

t sltuation. froo

1e dlecuaelng the

cmented upon "subverslvce/Terrorlsta" held by Paraguayan Pollce
lleves that sr ao-yet-unde teratned number of the Guardia de Segurldad.
th Battallontt, 8re ln fact Army personnel. COL Juan R. ESCOBAR, the unltes
ie ln the Army; LTC (COL?) Itector lntollsno CRAU
Ehe Army untll
971, and may etll1 be; lsidro C'A.STRO (whoo both
and knan to be an officer
to hlnself by
Po1lce, grade uhen tatklng wlth TR0TTER on 4 Oct 76.
J

Sec.
3 3(b)
(1)
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(n 0ctober !1, 1976, Tcrl,r'.e Prtnel.r f rldr.r CASIRC calle.l cn
the ilSO to lnflrm hfun ". he l:,&i, be,'rl rcattlsnej froo the
Cirarcita "-le Ssgurlda,.t, . :.:oltcc tralnlnd faclllty1 t, the pr1son at Enboseada. the R50 hsl pne';Icurly Eeen CAS1RO Eevcral

at the flrlng range of t.he 1it/ardta ce SeErrtdaC.
res assllgle(l dutles a,i the ftrlng rande an'I allore:l
the RSo tc uttllzo t,he faclU.tles.
tl-oee

CASTRO

RSC tha,t he ha.i been put 1n charl5e ::f
tralnlng for the' Prlscn BuarCs at lMbo.scad8. He then
c,rEentei tlrat there are 319 prlcalers E3 ihst locatlsr.
Drrlni, bhe conversablcn CASIRo requeseeC 9m amualtloa frr
tralnlng pur?cscs ani aslre'i the RSO t,r vls1t EnboecaCo. t)
rffer advtce on lnprovln'i tba securatJi. ilre BSo decllne'l
CASIRO

lnfcnaed the

neapons

both

reeues

tg.

ilhc irSO questlon-;rl CAS''IBO tn scae ,letall cqrcerttlng thr: Prls':n and usa provfuie:.l rtth the f'rlloi*lng lnfctlatltn. Moet
prtscaers are houge.l ln cells c llttle larg,ar than the oftlce
cf the RS'). Eaeh cell eontalng etgltt tc tcn prttcrcrB. AII
prtssners have bunks ln thelr cells. tre prlsfilerE rne glven
crffee early esch Borning. they are algo sarvod broaktlast,
lunch, sn..l Jtnner. Prlsoners ar'e alloreJ vlslts Lry thetr

fa:stlles.

thar tlurtn6 the ..rsY pnlaoners are allora']
ln Lhe courtysrd rhere thay rork and plsy vollcyball ana
Eoeeer. H-: co@ente'J thrt they are louked 1n thclr <lelle at
nlght. It nag unclear tf they are gllored ln tho courtyar'J
all dry or only frr epeclfled perloJE rf tlne. Ee allo
statel that the prlscn tralls are eonotnrcte<i tn a u,nnor rhlch
pertlts the guarCs to ralk stsp the walls. CASI$O cocntc,.l
that he roul:l llke the RSO to neet Uhe head cf the prlron,
C'rlonel GRllU, anJ satd that he ranld atteurpt to arrangB for
CcLsreI GRAU tc qtret tlre R.SO 1n the ernbo.esy.
CASTB'J

Eu - /

cc[@cnte.!

,z/<

(b)(3):10 USC 424
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PARTICIPANTS: Pastor Coronel,
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Chlef, Department of
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C. Davtd Trotter, Regtotral Security Officer
Anerlcan Dnbassy
SUBJECT:

Terrorism

DATE:

September 24, 1976
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On the evenlng of September 24, 1976, the RSo callect upon
Pastor C0R0NEL to ascertain where Alberto CONZALIZ Balcarse
is being detained. GOI,IZALEZ 1s reported to have organized a
plot which resulted in the kidnapning of two l,lornnon misslonarles ln late June 1976 near Posadas. Several topics were

dlscussed:

Alberto

GONZALEZ

Balcarse

stated that GCtLtrZAi,EZ 1s in his custody at the
of Investigations and that since he is a prisoner
of Argentine authorities he intends to return him to them the
week of september 27-October 2. He comnentecl +-hat qoi{zAliiz
is in good health and agreed to the suggestion that the
Ameriean Consu1 lnfor:n hls wlfe (an Ameriean citizen) ths.t
he is belng held in the Department of Investigati ons'and r,r111
be returned to Argentina as stated. Pastor CORiri'mL added
that he would not permlt the prisonert s wife to see him since
he is an Argentlne prjscner. He fert that decision shou]l be
Pastor

C0R0NEL

Department

by Argentine authorities.
Pastor COR0NEL relar.ed that after lnterrogati-ol of
GOMALEZ and other allegert partiej.pants In the l.lormon case
and after sturlying the nethods used 1n the ki.dnappirrg, he has
corne to the condrsion that c,anzALEZ 1s probanry nbt -iosely
assoclated wlth any terrorist organiza+.lon. He berleves
Gol{zALEZ may have eontacts wtth terrorrsts, but that hls rnctlve
made

was probably monetary ga1n.

€-./ / -T A-<

(b)(3):10 USC 424
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Pastor CORONEL stated that GONZALEZ an,l another prlsoner,
Amtlcar SANTUCHO, plotted an escape attempt to talte place on
September 19r L976. It never tratertalized, apparently because
Pastor CORONEL becarne awaxe of it through an lnfomer, Desptte the escape plan involvirrg SANTUCHO Pastor C0R0I{EL did not
believe G0NZALEZ was closely assoclated with SANTLICHO.
Ami].car

-qAI{TUCIJO

ancl Other Pri.soners

Fastor COROI{trI, related that SANTUCIIO 1s held at the Ltepartment
of Investigations, although he commer:ted that all othcr Fris'oners except a small nmber, apparently abgut twenty, haC
been transferred to ljrnboscada. I{e stated',that due to this,
it 1s now possibl-e to have an accurate list of prisrrners and
the eondltion of thelr health. He adCed that tlre fevr prisollers
lrho remalned at the Department of fnvestigations are ln
cel1s, Previously he had kept some in a cotrtyard at that
locatlon.
Repo rted

?errorist Attack at Capiata
Pastor COROIIEL stated that after inuestigating the lncident
firrther he beLleves that a terrorlst attack proi.rably 'lid not
occur at Caplata. He commented that there were only two or
three conscrlpts who wi.tnesseC or were involved 1n tlre actual
incident. Apparently shots were first fired by one eonscript for an r:nknou-rn reason. A seeonC ci:nserlpt near the
Conrnandantrs house and some dlstance from the flrst flrecl
sone rounds a few riinutes later. Pastor COROI{EL $peculateC
that since there vrcre no offlcers who ,u,'ltnesseC the c-,rents
and no phystcal evldenee, lt 1s likeIy that the conscript:
thought they heard or saw someone ancl flred the rour:ris. IIe
added that the conscript near the house clairned that elther
someone neared his position wlth a pistol drawn or that he Fras
fi-red upon lry someone wtth a ptstol. .qt the tilne of the inelpersons 1n charge of the nilitary acariemy appar.rntly
-dent, thettrat
believed
an attaek had oeeurrerl and took approprlitc
aetlon. (I{01E: Tn a prevlous conversatiorr wtt.h paitor
COROI{EL, the RSO was told that the attaclr had occurrr::C, but
Pastor cORol{EL had been relrrctant to elaborate with furthrr
cetails. )
Terrorism ln Para dll2rr and Argentlna
Pastor coRollEl, stated that ln the past two months a lot of
activity among terrorists opposed to the stroessner government
had talcen place in Argentina near the southern Patagts,ayzn T,ot'.1.,:T. lle
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stated that due to pollce efforts tn Argentl:ra, terrorists
are having more dlfllculty operating, particularly recrultln€!.
IIe belleves that the terrorists irr.terr-ri to free many prLsoners
he now holds by soon kicinapplng someone Lll ParagUay.. Pastor
COBONEL comnented that Presldent Stroessner had stated that lf
any llinlsters or Pastor COROIiEL are kldrrapped he w1ll not free
prlsoners to gain thetr sa.fe return,.. irastor COR()I,IEL br:11urot
that the anti-Paraguay terrr.rrists are aware of this and if
they kidnap someone they would choose the $neriean Ambassador
,as tirelr target. He addetl tirat Ambassat.lor Landau is tne only
. rllplouat for whom the Prestdent would rrrake rloncr:ssions in
s-llth a
'order to gain hls safe releasE. IIe dtc ugt guarantee
'
response, but spoke in general .
',
.,

Pastor COP.OI'{EL spoke of prevlous lack Lrf coopcratir;n I'rotn
Argentlne autl:orities in dealing wlth extrernists wl:o re.glde
in Posadas and other border towns. Pre'uiously Argentine
authorltl-es considered them a Paraguayan problcm r-rnrelated tt:
terrorists in thelr country. Pastor COBOI,IEL commenteC that
shortly before the terrorlst at+.ack on the lri-lltary instal]ation at Forrnbsar Argentina, he had gained informatfu,n that
it was gojng to take place. ile clatned to have stated t,o a
high ranliing Argentine police authorlty, in tlie presence of
Col. G.ranes, that the attack was planneC. He trelieves tlrat
the Argentines..ilrl not heed to his informati,jrrr &t1d stated that
the attack took pl-ace about fifteen dal,s .aaer tlre conversation. Apparently Pastor C030I'1!L is now receiving more cooperation from Argenttne police authorities. lle statcd that they
ate beginning to realize "uhzt a +,errorist" vrittr int.:ntions
agalnst the Stroessner govemnient is ofteu assoclated r^rith

terrorists cppo:erl to tirc Ar.1,:,i:tjrte i-'lo,i'rrr,tirr:rit.
At one boint in the convereatlon Pastor CCROi{EL }ra,J an e:;sistarrt
i;rlng hin a grerale whlch he bellevecl to lre.<.rf (:iiirresr-'orig,L:'r.
IIe.gave lt to the R$O for a few r:inutes ig6zamir:e. 'Ilrr:
grenaCe was ahout the size of a golf l:a11, blr_re in color, ald
lettr:red in white as fol-lows: 1l',,.i1.{-vl+t, Tt irlstl harl a rr.-1r?.a1
handle, pin, and ring mechanlsn for alt:.tonaUlorr. T_ts surfaee
'rras srnooth. The RSO rras not famillar l+il,h the grenaiie anrJ
offerei no comm?nts as to itrs origln. pastor ccri-iclinl, ;ratej
that iie had just obtalneri/ffon an i-nf<>nrrer. rt was purpor"t'-rdly
gl'ren to the informer after tnfil-tration ,f a srnal-.r grolp of
extremists who had jrlg1 entererj Incerriaclon. He was-shoval a
box of the grenades in a house in elther ,"Yrcarnaclon or
Fo.sadas. Pastor COROI'IEL rel-ate,i that the infonner broughf, lhe
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grenade to htm, but had not forlowed the group and does
not
know where they are at thls time. He adoEd that
he
ls
searching for them. The Rso asked F"stor-ioRowur, if he had
"H"
sought-mlrltary adviee as to the origi"-or-trre
Eren"ae.
replled that he had not srnce
he had"jusi-obtalned lt. (cor.
Llttre and Bruce Burton later jauii"o";rr;
tiru olo"rlptlg" gf . th9 grenade is sirnllar to the .::ow Rso-;ii;;
typ"
u.
s.
and that the b1ue. coloring furdicates ri is a practicegre,ade
grenade.
'rhey added that the. practlce grepacles can eap.iry be modlfied

to

use

for destruction

purporEs,)_----
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